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GOLF
Bringing team spirit to golf…
 

 

GPL is finally back…your chance for TEAM & PREMIERSHIP glory!
The best team game in golf returns to Berwick Montuna from 
is back for its’ 
Dalman Medal
…
 

 

 Golf used to be an individual sport but not anymore…don’t sit back and 
watch the excitement…BE part of it!!  Together with your team mates, make 
your run through the season into the finals and emerge victorious as the 
Club’s third GPL Premiership side!! 

BASIC 

 

Recruit
rear of this sheet and 
your name down to be placed in a team…
 

Autumn Winter 2017
Winter / Spring 2018
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Bringing team spirit to golf…

GPL is finally back…your chance for TEAM & PREMIERSHIP glory!
The best team game in golf returns to Berwick Montuna from 
is back for its’ 6th season!
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Golf used to be an individual sport but not anymore…don’t sit back and 
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your run through the season into the finals and emerge victorious as the 
Club’s third GPL Premiership side!! 
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Club’s third GPL Premiership side!! 
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GOLF Premier League (GPL) 
Bringing team spirit to golf… 
 

SEASON 6 – WINTER 2019 

TEAM REGISTRATION 
 

WINTER 2019 
GPL Season Dates 

 

 Every Saturday from 22nd June through to the Grand Final on Saturday 31st August 
 Final dates and FIXTURE to be finalised once TEAM numbers confirmed 

 

NOTE… 
 Teams will comprise 7 players ONLY 
 The BEST 3 out of 7 scores from each team will count in each of the above rounds 

 

TEAM REGISTRATION DETAILS 
 

 Team Captains MUST complete the table below and submit to Pro Shop with FULL 
TEAM entry fee of $175.00 NO LATER than ROUND 2 - SATURDAY 29th JUNE 

 

TEAM NAME:            

Player 
# First Name Surname Golflink # Email 

Capt.     
2     

3     

4     

5     

6     

7     
 


